
Order of Service 
Menno Mennonite Church 

November 22, 2020 
Speaker: Bryce Miller 

Musician: Katherine Franz Swinger 
 

Prelude—Opening Music  
Recorded: Ode to Joy Flash Mob; Ain’t no Grave, Wartburg Choir; 
Selections from Katherine  

Welcome 
 
Announcements 
 
Call to Worship  
 
Opening Music (Played on the piano, words on the screen.) 

Praise to the Lord 
Oh, for a thousand tongues to sing 

Children’s Story 

Scripture:        Matthew 25:31-26:2 
 

Sermon:    Anticipating Christ Bryce Miller 

Response Music 
Be thou my vision                                        Lebanon County Youth Choir/SE Samonte 

Congregational Sharing of joys, concerns 
Prayer 
Sending 

I Know who holds tomorrow                                                  The Petersen’s family band 
Benediction 

A special congregational business meeting will follow the service.  You are asked to remain to 
conduct the business of discerning the call issued to Emily as co-pastor pursuant to the 
requirements of the R class work visa she has been granted.   

You are invited to begin prayerfully considering nominations for Deacon.  Nomination 
ballots will be distributed December 6 and directly by mail to active members.  All members are 
welcome to vote by requesting a nomination ballot. 

Menno Women in Mission is once again participating with SERVE Moses Lake to fill 
material needs of those less fortunate in our community.  Wednesday MWiM delivered 24 
pairs of Thinsulate ski gloves to the Moses Lake office.  Director Brandon LaBonte expressed 
his gratitude, and then challenged us to assist with another immediate need:  donating towels and 
wash cloths, new or clean and gently used, matching or not matching sets.  MWiM invites the 
Menno congregation to join with us in collecting towels and wash cloths.  Can we do 
thirty?  Forty?  Fifty? Please place towels in the green plastic tote labeled TOWELS for SERVE 
located in the hallway.  Thanks! 



 
The Ritzville Food Bank Christmas boxes are being provided again this year.  Last year more 
than 160 boxes were distributed.  We can anticipate more this year.  A basket is at the rear of the 
hall for collections of donations toward this.   Also designate mailed or online donations as you 
see fit. Any monies over and above the needs to meet our request will be donated directly to the 
food bank. 
 
Offerings can be made online at mennomennonite.org/donate or by mail to Meno. 
 
  


